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would be of an appreciable bulk, sufficient to have increased
the tension within the tunnel considerably and thus affect
the 'conductivity of the nerve, either directly by pressure or
indirectly by producing ischaemia.

CONCLUSIO 'S

It is suggested that the peritendinous thickening is an im
portant causative factor in producing this syndrome. The
cause and nature of the thickening remains unknown. The
occurrence in middle-aged women and the striking nocturnal
severity of the symptoms remain unexplained.

SUMMARY

1. 13 patients with 19 carpal tunnel compressions are
described.

2. 16 median nerves were decompressed, with immediate
permanent relief of symptoms.

3. It is suggested that the abnormally thickened peri
tendinous tissue constantly found at operations is an im
portant cause of increased pressure \vithin the carpal tunnel.

4. The flexion test was found to be the most constant
positive diagnostic test.
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ADDENDUM

Since the completion of this paper the two following cases
have presented:

A European woman, aged 55 years, with symptoms of 3
years' duration in her right hand. An operation has been
performeQ, with complete relief of symptoms.

A European woman aged 23 years, who developed a
typical carpal-tunnel syndrome 5 weeks after parturition.
An operation has been performed on both hands, with
immediate relief of symptoms. This case is of interest
because of her age (by far the youngest in the series) and
because the condition manifested itself after the end of
pregnancy.

A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF METHITURAL (NERAVAL*) AND THIOPENTONE
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Department of Anaesthesia, University of Cape Town and Groote Schuur Hospital, Cape Town

In the 24 years which have passed since the first report of
its clinical use in anaesthesia,l thiopentone has become
firmly established as a most valuable drug for intravenous
use. Although frequently misused, its virtues and its vices
have become well known as a result of world-wide experi
ence. A proper appreciation of its vices, in particular, has
allowed thiopentone to be administered safely and satis
factorily to so many patients as to establish it as a standard
drug for producing unconsciousness in intravenous anaes
thesia.

The fact that the drug has vices has encouraged the search
for a barbiturate which would prove superior to thiopentone
in clinical use. One of the barbituric-acid derivatives with
such a potential is the sodium salt of 5-(21-methylthioethyl)
5-(l-methyl butyl)-2-thiobarbituric acid ('Methitural': 'Nera
val') and this report is concerned with our attempts
to measure the usefulness of neraval, using thiopentone as
a standard. - .

Neraval is one of the ultra-short-acting barbiturates. Its
chemical structure is similar to that of thiopentone except
that the 5-ethyl radical in thiopentone is replaced by a
methylthioethyl radical. This latter is of interest on 2 counts:
firstly it is the radical which occurs in methionine, the essen
tial amino acid which plays a part in detoxification pro
cesses in the human body2 and, secondly, this radical intro
duces a second sulphur atom into the barbiturate molecule.

On the first count it was hoped that the methylthioethyl
radical would lead to quicker detoxification in the body

* The Neraval used in this study was made available by the
generosity of Messrs. Scherag (Pry.) Ltd., Johannesburg.

and thus to more rapid recovery from anaesthesia, although
it is now generally recognized that the short duration of
thiobarbiturate anaesthesia is dependent upon a relatively
rapid redistribution of plasma thiobarbiturate into fat,
whence it is slowly liberated and metabolized.3

On the second count, it should be borne in mind that
thiopentone differs from pentobarbitone (Nembutal) only
by the addition of a sulphur atom on the 2 position in the
barbituric-acid ring. Nembutal can be given by intramuscular
injection but thiopentone cannot, because its markedly
irritant properties lead to ulceration and abscess formation.
It has been suggested that the sulphur atom, rather than
the pH of the solution, is responsible for the irritant property
of thiopentone. If this were so, it would be of interest to
ascertain what action, if any, the second sulphur atom
conferred upon the methitural molecule in this respect.

We attempted, by subcutaneous injection into rats and
rabbits, and by intra-arterial injection into rabbits, to com
pare the irritant properties of thiopentone and methitural
but our results were equivocal and are therefore not published.

Clinical Studies
In studying the clinical response to neraval and thiopen

tone the double blind technique was employed. Working
under sterile conditions, the drugs were mixed and drawn
into syringes which were marked in such a fashion that
identification was only possible by the person responsible
for the preparation of the solutions. This person did not
administer any of the anaesthetics in which the drugs were
used, and the several anaesthetists who did use the drugs
were not able to identify the drug they were using, since
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TABLE· I. RESULTS OF CLINICAL COMPARISONS

thetic. It will be seen from Table I that there is no statistical
difference of any significance in the weights and in th~

duration of anaesthesia of the two groups. The complica
tions during anaesthesia and- durmg reCovery suggest that
detailed statistical study or more extensive clinical trials are
not warranted. .

The mean gravimetric dose of neraval is almost double
that of thiopentone. .

Neraval is reported to have half the anaesthetic potency
of thiopentone in the rat and approximately two-thirds the
anaesthetic activity of thiopentone in the cat, dog and
monkey.4 However, such comparisons are usually made
on a mg. per kg. of body-weight basis. If the drug molecule
is intact when it exerts its effect upon a cell or cells within
the body, it is reasonable to postulate that comparison
should be made using equimolar solutions rather than
solutions of gravimetric equality. Clark5 points out that
although the weight of drug fixed per cell (in experiments
measuring the action of cardiac glucosides, for example) is
extrem~ly small, yet the number of molecules fixed per
cell is large. "He quotes the number of phenol molecules
required to kill a single yeast cell as being of the order of
3 x 109 molecules. It seems refuionable, therefore, to accept

Thiopentone

4 (b)

2

5
1

817 _
2 Total 21

iJ
1 (d)

12
6
8

. 2
"12

2
13

1

28
128 (±19)* lb.

15 (±4)* min.
342 (±146)* mg.
175-900 mg.

Neraval

6
6
7")

i ~total 22

3J

11
9
9
5

11
5

15
3

34
127 (±14)* lb.

15 (±5)* min.
630 (±2(0)* mg.
300-1,000 mg.

2
1
7 (a)
1
4
1 (c)
1
1
1
1
1

umber of subjects ..
Mean weight -..
Mean duration of anaes.
Mean.dose
Dosage range
Pain at injection site
Sneezing after anaes.
Coughing: during anaes.

during recovery
Hiccough
Laryngospasm during anaes.
Shivering during anaes.
Retching: during anaes.

during recovery
Vomiting: during anaes.

during recovery
Respiratory rate:

increased ..
unaltered ..
decreased ..
both rise and fall

Pulse rate: increased ..
unaltered ..
decreased ..
both rise and fall

Systolic blood pressure:
increased ..
unaltered ..
lowered by 10-20 mm. Hg.
lowered by 21-30 mm. Hg.
lowered by 31-40 mm. Hg.
lowered by 41-50 mm. Hg.
lowered by over 50 mm. Hg.
both rise and fall ..

Recovery (1st 5 minutes):
moved spontaneously 11 14
opened eyes 8 9
tried to speak 5 7

* Figures in brackets denote the standard deviation of the mean.
(a) Of these 7 patients, 4 had oral airway and 1 of these received

topical anaesthesia 10 mouth.
(b) Of these 4 patients, 1 had oral airway.
(c) This patient had oral airway and topical anaesthesia.
(d) The fall was in the range ID-20 mm. Hg.

the identifying marks were always being altered from day
to day and in any event these anaestheti ts were never told
what drug they had used in any patient, even after the anaes
thetic had been given-. This method eliminates the uncon
scious bias which creeps into clinical studies carried out
under less rigidly controlled conditions. The thiopentone
was employed as a 2·5 % solution (wt./volume) and the
neraval as a 5·0% solution (wt./volume). A standard
anaesthetic technique was employed for every anaesthetic
and information was collected under more than 60 headings,
and recorded as it was collected. When all the information
had been collected, it was transferred to statistical cards
and subjected to analysis. Only those cards which had
been properly completed were used in the study. The results
with thiopentone have been taken as the standard or control.

The patients were given the usual premedication favoured
by the anaesthetist, who did not Know that the patient was
to be a subject for the test until he began his day"'s work.

After the needle had been inserted into a suitable vein,
a test dose of 2 rnl. of the unknown solution was adminis
tered and certain information, such as pain at the injection
site or distal to the site, sleepiness, blood pressure, respiratory
rate and pulse-rate, was sought for and recorded. A further
dose, judged by the patient's response to the first dose, was
then given and anaesthesia continued with nitrous oxide
(7 l./min.) and oxygen (2 l./min.) and further doses of the
barbiturate. All doses, the times at which they were given,
and their effects, were recorded, together with data relevant
to the study, particularly blood pressure, pulse and respira
tory rates. If it became necessary to supplemeJlt with any
other drug (e.g. ether, muscle relaxant, etc.) this was recorded,
and in fact such cases have not been included in this study.

At the conclusion of the operation the patient was left
entirely undisturbed for 5 minutes and spontaneous move
ment, opening of the eyes or efforts to speak, within this
period, were noted. Thereafter the patient was returned
to his or her bed and visited once more in the recovery
period, if that was possible.

Results
The clinical study covered the administration of neraval

to III patients and the administration of thiopentone to 77
patients. The records of 19 patients in each group were
incomplete and these 38 were discarded. There were thus
available for analysis the records of 92 administrations
of neraval and 58 administrations of thiopentone. These
records covered a wide variety of operations in both sexes
and in all age-groups.

In order to reduce bias due to age, sex, weight and opera
tion, records were selected for a group of 62 adult females
aged between 20 and 40 years and weighing between 100

. and 160 lb. All these patients were subjected to a common
operation, namely dilatation of the uterine cervix and curet
tage of the uterine cavity. one of the anaesthetics lasted
longer than 25 minutes and the anaesthetics were given
by 13 anaesthetists at random over a period of 18 months.
Of these 62 patients, 34 received neraval and 28 received
thiopentone. They all received the proportions of nitrous
oxide and oxygen as already described and, except for
the usual pre-anaesthetic medication with a variety of drugs
(always including either atropine or scopolamine) and
sometimes the intravenous injection of ergometrine, they
received no other drugs of any sort as adjuncts to the ailaes-
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that a drug with greater molecular weight (e.g. neraval)
must of necessity be given in larger gravimetric doses than
a similar drug of smaller molecular weight (e.g. thiopentone).
Since the molecular weight of neraval is 17% greater than
that of thiopentone, one could postulate that doses of neraval
hould be of the order of 17% greater than doses of thio

pentone, if the drugs are equally potent in man. The marked
greater gravimetric dosage suggests that neraval is less
active than thiopentone in man as well as in experimental
animals.

Requirements 0/ Intravenous Anaesthetic Agent
Thiopentone is not an anaesthetic age'nt in the way that

ether and chloroform are. These latter obtund pain to some
degree before loss of .consciousness, and reflex m9vements
in response to painful stimuli disappear in light planes of'
unconsciousness. The converse is found when barbiturates
are used as anaesthetic agents and for this reason they
should always be supplemented with some other analgesic
such as nitrous oxide. To displace thiopentone from its
place in anaesthesia any drug must (a) P9ssess anaesthetic
properties' approaching those of the true narcotics, (b) be
cheaper than thiopentone, (c) be as easy to prepare and
dispense and administer as thiopentone, and (d) have fewer
side-effects and complications than thiopentone. In the
light of the vast knowledge of the chemistry and pharma-

cology of the barbiturates which has been accumulated it
seems unlikely that such a drug, if it exists, will be a barbi
turic-acid derivative. From the economic point of view
it may be better to spend time and effort on refining the
use of existing drugs rather than chasing what may be a
chimera.

SUMMARY

A new barbiturate for intravenous anaesthesia, eraval,
has been compared with thiopentone in controlled experi
mental studies.

The results are inconclusive and do not suggest that neraval
is in any way superior to thiopentone.

The requirements governing the development of new
agents for intravenous anaesthesia are discussed.

, We are indebted to Messrs. Scherag (pty.) Ltd" for supplies
of eraval which were used in this work.

This report is published with the permission of Dr. J. G. Burger,
Medical Superintendent, Groote Schuur Hospital. Our colleagues
in this Department all contributed materially to the work reported.
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ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHIC STUDIES. II
A. J. BRINK, M.D. (PRETORIA), M.R.C.P. (LoND.)

Department 0/ Internal Medicine and C.S.I.R. Degenerative Diseases Group, University 0/ Stellenboscll,
Karl Bremer Hospital, Bellville

Case 2. Complete Heart Block ShOWing the Chronotopic
Effect of Ven~ricular Systole on Auricular Rythm

This patient, a European maleaged 75 years, became breathless on
exertion 7 years before his hospital admission. At about the same
time he had also started with pain in his chest which had all the
characteristics of angina pectoris. These complaints had become
progressively worse and for .the past 10 months he was
orthopnoeic and subject to attacks which had the nature of
paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnoea. He had also developed congestive
cardiac failure, for which he had been treated.

His present visit to this hospital was in connection with episodes
of syncope which he had been experiencing over the past 5 months.
These appeared suddenly, without warning, and occurred
frequently. He lost consciousness for a very short period of time
and on recovery was aware of a warm feeling and a red discoloration
of his face. He had had no convulsions and there had been no
injury or incontinence during any of these episodes. The remainder
ofhis complaints were of a relatively minor nature.

On Examination

The patient was much over-weight (weight 210 lb.) He was
breathless on very mild exertion and orthopnoeic. There was
evidence of congestive-cardiac failure with raised jugular venous
pressure, an enlarged liver and mild oedema of the ankles. Crepita
tions were heard at both lung bases.

The pulses were palpable in both upper and lower extremities.
The rate was 34 per minute and the pulse was collapsing in nature.
The blood pressure was 160/80 mm. Hg.

The heart itself appeared to be clinically enlarged and the
enlargement had a left ventricular quality. No valvular les.ions
were discoverable and there were no other findings of importance.

On biochemical imd microscopical examination the urine
appeared normal. A full blood count was within normal limits.
ESR 5 mm. in the first hour (Westergren). _

X-ray of the chest showed 2:eneralized enlargement of the heart,

with unfolding of the aorta and mild pulmonary congestion with
emphysema. .

ELECTROCARDIOGRAM

In the 12-lead ECG (Fig. 1) a right bundle-branch block pattern is
evident. The cardiac rhythm as shown in a long strip from lead
VI (Fig. 2) is seen to be a complete heart block with an auricular
rate of 60 beats per minute and an idioventricular rate of 34 beats
per minute. The appearance of ventricular ectopic beats can also
be observed.

The idioventricular rhythm is completely regular, with the
exception of the ectopic beats. The auricular rate is seen to vary
and the noteworthy feature is that the P-P interval which includes a

'QRS complex is shorter than the P-P interval which does not in
clude a QRS complex; the shorter P-P intervals measure 0·92
seconds and the longer P-P intervals 1· 02 seconds. The appearance
in general gives the impression that tbe P waves tend to group
themselves around the QRS complex, and results in a superficial
resemblance to a 2 : 1 heart block.

DISCUSSION

This patient is thought to have a degenerative heart con
dition with congestive cardiac failure and with complete
auriculo-ventricular block and Stokes-Adams seizures.

The electrocardiogram confirms the presence of complete
auriculo-ventricular block with a right bundle-branch block
pattern. The main interest centres around the superficial
resemblance to a 2 : 1 heart block on account of the grouping
of P waves around QRS complexes, which results in a shorter
P-P interval when this interval contains a QRS complex.

This tendency for auricular rhythm to be influenced by a
ventricular systole is well known and the mechanism of its
production has been extensively reviewed by Rosenbaum and


